
ACT 1    SCENE 3 

Windsor Castle 

Enter the KING, NORTHUMBERLAND, WORCESTER, HOTSPUR, 

Sir Walter BLUNT, with others 

KING I’ve been too nice. I’m gonna be a dick from now on. Like a king should be 

 

WORCESTER Why u be such a dick to them? They help u become the king. 

 

KING fuk off 

                         Exit WORCESTER 

(to NORTHUMBERLAND) yeah what do u want from me huh? 

 

NORTHUMBERLAND Those prisoners were not kept cos Hotspur is angry. He never defied you. He 

didn’t do anything wrong! 

 

HOTSPUR Sir, after the battle, I was tired af. Then this fancy cunt with a suit came and said 

“I work for the King. Give me ur prisoners”. I was so fukin pissed. Don’t believe 

your messenger! I s2g we’re like besties, o’King 

 

BLUNT He took back his comments, don’t be such a dick to him 

 

KING Yeah… but he still won’t hand over the prisoners. And now he wants me to pay 

Mortimer, that massive cunt. I hate that son of a bitch. He’s a traitor 

 

HOTSPUR omfg he’s not a traitor! It was an accident!!!111!! He full battled Glendower 1v1. 

He was v brave 

 

KING Nah, ur full of shit. He never fought Glendower. He’s a pussy 

Now send me ur prisoners ASAP or u ded 

 

 Exit KING Henry, BLUNT, and train 

HOTSPUR Even if Satan wants the prisoners, I wouldn’t give it to him 

NORTHUMBERLAND wtf? 

 Enter WORCESTER 

HOTSPUR I love Mortimer. I’m gonna fight for him and make him more powerful than this 

faggot king Bolingbroke 

 

NORTHUMBERLAND (to WORCESTER) hey bro, the King made ur nephew go nuts 

WORCESTER Meh… don’t worry. Wait didn’t the old King Richard II say that Mortimer was 

gonna be the next king? 

 

NORTHUMBERLAND Yep. But nek minnit he got desposed and killed!!! 

 

HOTSPUR Wait wtf? My bro Mortimer was next in line for the throne? 

 

NORTHUMBERLAND yea 

 



HOTSPUR It’s not fair that you helped King Henry become king, and now he’s trying to kill 

you? That’s like blaming a gun for murder. It’s the person who pulled the trigger 

that is to blame. Don’t just watch people bitch about you. Fight back. The history 

books say that we are faggots who overthrew lovely Richard and helped the cunt 

Bolingbroke become King, but we should stand up to that. 

Take revenge against this King who treats us like shit.  

 

WORCESTER stfu nephew. I have a dangerous secret plan with lots of adventure and risks 

HOTSPUR Oh cool, time for me to be honourable. Only honour is important, it doesn’t 

matter how dangerous it is. 

 

NORTHUMBERLAND Dreaming about honour is making you cray 

 

WORCESTER Those Scotmen you have taken prisoner – 

 

HOTSPUR I will keep them all. The King will never have any no matter what. 

NEVER!!!!! 

 

WORCESTER pls listen 

 

HOTSPUR The King banned me from talking about Mortimer. But I’m gonna full make fun 

of him by screaming Mortimer and getting birds to say Mortimer just to piss him 

off. 

 

WORCESTER Nephew, just listen please. 

jfc me and Northumberland are tired of your shit. Your outbursts are so fucking 

annoying 

 

HOTSPUR From now on, the only thing I will do is piss off the King and his loser son, Hal. 

I really want to poison Hal, but I reckon the King hates his son anyway, so killing 

Hal will only make the King happy. 

 

WORCESTER Bye nephew. I’ll talk to you when you’re not so retarded. 

 

NORTHUMBERLAND (to HOTSPUR) yeah you’re an impatient and short tempered fool like women on 

PMS. Only listening to their own voice 

 

HOTSPUR I still remember the first time I met King Henry. It was back when Richard was 

still alive. I can’t believe I bowed to Henry. He even praised me back. He called 

me “gentle” and “kind”. FUCK HIM! HE SHOULD GO TO HELL 

 

WORCESTER I want you to release your Scottish prisoners. Become friends with Douglas and 

raise an army. [To Northumberland] Sir, become friends with the Archbishop of 

York, the noble churchman. He’s sad that the King killed his brother. 

 

HOTSPUR Excellent we have a large army. This plan should defs work. Our armies will 

merge and join Mortimer. Our plan is amazeballs 

 

WORCESTER We should work fast. The king will want to kill us. He has already started. Await 

for further instructions. 

 

HOTSPUR Okay uncle. It won’t be long until war. 

                                                                             Exeunt 
 


